[Stage-adapted therapy of pleural empyema. Results during 1992-1998].
Despite the decreasing number of patients suffering tuberculosis and the use of modern broad spectrum antibiotics the pleural empyema did not lose its relevance. The main reasons are increasing numbers of patients with drug and alcohol abuse or immunodeficiency of different causes. We retrospectively analysed the data of 73 patients treated of pleural empyema between 1992 and 1998. Considering the known stages of pleural empyema we present the corresponding therapeutic results. All patients classified as stage I were treated with a chest drain and cure was achieved in all of them (100%). The treatment for patients classified as stage II was different: 5 out of 32 were treated with a continuous irrigation and suction chest drain system. 18 patients first underwent thoracoscopy and were afterwards treated with a continuous irrigation and suction system. Another 9 patients primarily underwent an early open decortication. In 40% the treatment with the suction and irrigation system was successful. Using video-assisted thoracoscopy (VATS) cure was achieved in 94.4%, with open decortication in 100%. The preferred treatment of patients classified as stage III is the open decortication. After the first operation 80% (30 patients) were cured. 6 patients needed thoracoplastic procedures after the first intervention. No patient was discharged neither with a permanent chest drain nor a permanent thoracic window. With the results a cause dependent analysis of morbidity and mortality was done. The overall morbidity rate was 27.9% and the overall mortality 5.4%. The treatment of pleural empyema still remains to be problematic. Corresponding to our results pleural empyema classified as stage I is best treated with a simple chest tube. The video-assisted thoracoscopy (VATS) lacks of complications and is a very efficient method in treating stage II. The method of choice in stage III is the open decortication which in the case of a chronic and recurrent or persistent infection should be followed by a thoracoplastic procedure.